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Sulforaphane (Sul) reduces renal interstitial 
fibrosis (RIF) by controlling the inflammation 
and TGF-β/Smad signaling pathway
Ziqing Yu1, Wen He1* and Weiwu Shi2*   

Abstract 

All chronic renal disorders eventually lead to renal interstitial fibrosis (RIF). Chronic inflammation and pro-fibrotic 
substances are familiar companions of the fibrotic process. The Sulforaphane (Sul) molecule is particularly useful 
in protecting the liver from oxidative damage. To investigate the Sul effects on fibrosis markers and inflammatory 
proteins in the kidney of NRK52E cell line and rats and clarify the mechanism of TGF-β/Smad signaling pathway 
in a rat model of RIF were developed in the present study. Sul (50, 100, and 200 ng/ml) remarkably reduced the gene 
expressions of tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α), interleukin-6 (IL-6), interleukin (IL)-1β, collagen 3 (COL3A1), collagen 
1 (COL1A1), and α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) in fibrotic NRK52E cells compared with those in cells inspired 
by transforming growth factor-α (TGF-α). Histopathological investigations showed that Sul administration retained 
renal tissue structure and decreased kidney tissue fibrosis in rats subjected to unilateral ureteral blockage (UUO). The 
expression level of TNF-α, IL-6, IL-1β, COL3A1, COL1A1, and α-SMA in the rats’ kidneys exposed to UUO was also sup-
pressed by the treatment of Sul. In the present study, western blot analysis showed that Sul upregulated the expres-
sions of fibrotic NRK52E cells Smad7 and rat model UUO groups while simultaneously decreasing the stimulation 
of Smad2/3 and the expressions of cyclooxygenase-2, NF-κB, Smad4, activator protein-1, and high-mobility group 
protein B1. Ultimately, Sul’s ability to inhibit the TGF-β/Smad pathway and the development of inflammation factors 
may mitigate RIF.
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Introduction
Fibrosis of the kidneys occurs when there is an inappro-
priate extracellular matrix (ECM) buildup in solid organs 
in response to damage [1]. This is considered perma-
nent and may lead to the breakdown of normal tissue 

architecture and compromised organ function. Kidneys 
are quite susceptible to damage. Most individuals with 
CKD will develop renal fibrosis [2]. This pathological trait 
can lead to the development of end-stage renal disease 
(ESRD) and the subsequent need for a kidney transplant 
or dialysis to sustain life [3]. The global incidence of CKD 
ranges between 3 and 18%, significantly burdening public 
health systems. Therefore, there is an immediate need for 
a medication that effectively addresses renal fibrosis [4].

Several antifibrotic medicines have been tried out in 
human trials [5]. However, the lack of renal selectivity 
and low bioavailability are significant obstacles. Stud-
ies we’ve conducted show that the multikinase inhibitor 
sorafenib, which is used in cancer treatment, has antifi-
brotic properties [6]. The United States Food and Drug 
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Administration (USFDA) has authorized sorafenib as an 
oral medication for hepatocellular carcinoma and renal 
cell carcinoma. The vascular endothelial growth factor 
receptor 2 (VEGF-R2) and the platelet-derived growth 
factor (PDGF) receptor are two of the tyrosine kinases 
that it blocks (PDGFR) [7, 8]. Gavage administration of 
sorafenib, a cancer drug, may reduce fibrosis caused by 
the UUO in rats and mice. However, sorafenib’s promise 
as a therapeutic agent for renal fibrosis therapy may be 
constrained by its low absorption and systemic adverse 
effects after long-term dosing [9]. Therefore, it is neces-
sary to develop a method to enhance sorafenib absorp-
tion in fibrotic renal tissues while minimizing its adverse 
effects [10].

Inflammation, apoptosis, and oxidative stress are only 
a few of the signaling cascades and biological processes 
involved in RIF [11]. Renal fibrosis is a disease for which 
the specific molecular process is poorly understood [12]. 
Numerous signaling pathways, such as apoptosis signal-
regulating kinase and transforming growth factor beta 
(TGF-β)/Smad, have been involved in renal fibrosis [4]. 
High TGF-β activation is commonly linked to fibro-
sis and disease progression, regardless of the underly-
ing cause [4]. Previous investigation has shown that the 
NF-kB transcription factors may increase TGF-β expres-
sion, activating the TGF-β/Smad pathway and mediating 
its downstream biological impacts [13]. The Smad func-
tions as TGF-β intracellular effectors. Located upstream 
of the kidney fibrotic and inflammatory methods, Smad4 
is a critical factor in the Smad unit that may interact 
with Smad3 and Smad7 to influence the transcriptional 
activity [14]. The TGF-β/Smad pathway’s deregulation 
has also been shown as a significant contributor to tis-
sue fibrosis. In fibrotic tissue, TGF-1β can upregulate the 
expression of Smad3 and Smad2; Smad7 negatively con-
trols this process as part of a feedback loop [15]. How-
ever, prior research has linked RIF, which makes kidney 
cells more susceptible to TGF-β and further exacerbates 
fibrosis, to the long-term persistence of inflammatory 
molecules like interleukin-1β (IL-1β) and tumor necro-
sis factor-α (TNF-α) in renal tissues [16]. Macrophages, 
invading immune cells, have been identified as the pri-
mary mediators of this inflammatory response [17]. 
Numerous monocytes/macrophages generated by the 
kidney continually infiltrate the organ and induce inflam-
mation by secreting inflammatory cytokines like TNF-α 
and IL-1β [18]. As previously described, reducing RIF’s 
severity may be possible by preventing inflammatory fac-
tor release. Based on these findings, we hypothesize that 
inflammatory proteins and the TGF-β/Smad pathway 
play critical roles in RIF progression [19].

The isothiocyanate sulforaphane (Sul), found in green 
cruciferous vegetables, has been demonstrated to have 

antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects [20–22]. In 
addition to protecting the kidneys against cisplatin and 
maleate-stimulated type 2 diabetes and acute kidney 
injury (AKI), Sul enhances mitochondrial dynamics, 
mitophagy, and autophagy [23]. Yoon et al. demonstrated 
that Sul reduces fibrosis and inflammation in the UUO 
model by stimulating the activation of nuclear factor 
erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Nrf2), reducing oxidative 
stress of mitochondrial dysfunction [24]. This finding 
suggests that Sul may play a considerable role in reestab-
lishing mitochondrial homeostasis. Sul enhances lipid 
metabolism and reduces lipid buildup in animal models 
of chronic kidney disease (CKD) and diabetic nephrop-
athy (DN) [25]. Sul also controls proteins involved in 
lipid production in NAFLD [26]. However, it has been 
hypothesized that mitochondria function for Sul in the 
UUO models; whether this antioxidant reduces kidney 
damage by modifying mitochondrial homeostasis via the 
activation of mitochondrial bioenergetics and mitochon-
drial biogenesis improvement is not reported. Also, Sul 
function in lipid metabolism during UUO has not been 
investigated. We reasoned that Sul’s ability to promote 
mitochondrial biogenesis, enhance the electron trans-
port system, and regulate lipid metabolism, autophagy, 
and mitophagy [27] in the UUO model would mitigate 
renal injury. We investigated that Sul decreased levels 
of the kidney damage indicators kidney injury molecule 
1 (KIM-1), interleukin-1 beta (IL-1β), and alpha-smooth 
muscle actin α-SMA). Mitochondrial biogenesis was 
restored in the obstructed kidney, as demonstrated by the 
activation of peroxisome proliferator-stimulated receptor 
gamma co-activator 1 (PGC-1) and nuclear respiratory 
factor 1 (NRF1) [28]. This resulted in a decrease in indi-
cators of renal injury. Therefore, Sul led to an increase 
in the mitochondrial marker voltage-dependent anion 
channel (VDAC). Additionally, Sul therapy led to a more 
robust structure in the mitochondria [29]. The activities 
of citrate synthase, aconitase 2 (ACO2), and complex III 
(CIII) were all raised when mitochondrial biogenesis was 
stimulated. Also, Sul was able to restore lipid metabolism 
by lowering the expression of CD36, sterol regulatory-
element binding proteins 1 (SREBP1), diacylglycerol 
O-acyltransferase 1 (DGAT1), and fatty acid synthase 
(FASN), all of which play roles in the manufacture of 
triglycerides (TGs). By enhancing mitochondrial struc-
ture, Sul was able to restore autophagy flow by lowering 
autophagy and fission markers sinusotomies (p62) and 
beclin and increasing the microtubule-associated pro-
teins 1 A/1B light chain 3 II and I (LC3II/LC3I) ratio and 
B-cell lymphoma (Bcl2).
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Materials and methods
Reagents and materials
Sulforaphane (Sul) was purchased from Lumifore Bio-
tech. (Hefei, China). FBS and TGF-β were acquired from 
Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). 
Cell proliferation Kit I MTT was obtained from Alad-
din Chemical Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). 5% skimmed 
milk powder, Tween-20, Roswell Park Memorial Insti-
tute (RPMI) 1640 medium, and DAPI were purchased 
from Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology (Shanghai, 
China). Blood urea nitrogen and creatinine kits were pur-
chased from Dojindo Molecular Technologies (Kuma-
moto Techno, Japan). Tissue protein extraction kits and 
bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein concentration purpose 
were obtained from Seebio Biotech (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. 
Anti-α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) was acquired from 
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. NF-κB, α-SMA, Smad7, 
and Anti-phosphorylated (p)-Smad2/3, was obtained 
from BioLegend, Inc., U.S.A. HMGB1, activator pro-
tein-1, cyclooxygenase (COX)-2, Smad4, Smad3, Smad2, 
TGF-β, anti-collagen1 (COL1A1), GAPDH, secondary 
antibody-HRP-conjugated Affinipure Goat Anti-Rabbit 
IgG (H+L) were obtained from ZSGB-BIO Biotechnol-
ogy Co., Ltd., Beijing, China. Deionized water (18.2 MΩ/
cm) from a Milli-Q ultrapure system was utilized in this 
investigation.

MTT assay
Rat kidney epithelial NRK52E cells were acquired from 
the Shanghai Academy of Life Sciences and the Chinese 
Academy of Sciences. The cells were cultured in Roswell 
Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 medium supple-
mented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 µg/ml strepto-
mycin, and 100 U of penicillin in a humidified incubator 
at 37 °C and 5%  CO2.

NRK-52E is a cell line exhibiting epithelial morphol-
ogy isolated from a rat’s kidney. NRK52E cells were cho-
sen as the NRK-52E cell model. First, the NRK52E cells 
were planted at a density of 5 ×  103 cells/well in 96-well 
plates. After culturing for 24-h, the culture medium was 
replaced by a medium (100 µl) containing various con-
centrations of Sul (0, 50, 100, 200, 400, and 800 ng/ml). 
After incubation for another 24-h, the viability of the 
NRK52E cells was assessed using the MTT assay at the 
absorbance of 590 nm [30–33].

In vivo animal model
36 male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats, 7 weeks old, weigh-
ing between 200 and 220 g, were acquired from the SPF 
Experimental Animal Center at Shanghai Donghai Senior 
Nursing Hospital Shanghai, China. All experimental pro-
cedures were carried out according to the protocol and 
international standards of care for animals to adhere to 

the requirements established by the ethical committee of 
the Department of Integrated Internal Medicine, Shang-
hai Donghai Senior Nursing Hospital Shanghai China, 
Shanghai-201304, China (W-22-10254A1). The rats were 
kept in an animal room with a 12-h light/dark cycle, a 
constant temperature of 20 °C, and a relative humidity of 
60%. Before each test, rats were given a week to acclimate 
and fasted for 12-h. All procedures involving rats com-
plied with the NIH’s recommendations for the experi-
mental animals [34–36]. There was a concerted attempt 
to lessen the number of animals utilized and the pain 
they suffered.

Thirty-six total SD rats were randomly separated into 
six groups (n = 7): Sham group (group I); UUO (group II), 
high dose Sul (80  mg/kg) (group III); medium dose Sul 
(40  mg/kg) (group IV); low dose Sul (20  mg/kg) (group 
V).

In rats, unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO) causes 
recurrent inflammatory cystitis (RIF). Rats had unre-
stricted access to water but were fasted for 12  h before 
the procedure. Following anesthesia with an intraperi-
toneal injection of pentobarbital (60  mg/kg), rats were 
secured on the operation table. The animal was first 
sterilized and shaved before a scratch was done on the 
left side, exposing the ureter and kidney on the left side. 
Starting postoperative day 2, rats in the low, medium, and 
single administration groups and high dosage administra-
tion groups received intragastrically administered Sul for 
28 days. The control and experimental groups were given 
the same total volume of carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC-
Na, 0.5% concentration). After anesthesia with an intra-
peritoneal injection of pentobarbital (60  mg/kg), blood 
samples were taken from the abdominal aorta of rats on 
day 28. After collecting blood samples in heparin tubes, 
they were centrifuged for 10 min at 4000×g and 4 °C. We 
used the manufacturer’s instructions to get the BUN and 
Scr values. The rats were sacrificed, and their right and 
left kidneys were removed, decapsulated, and stored in 
the oxygenated buffer at 4 °C before being divided in half. 
The kidney tissue was divided in half, frozen at − 20  °C 
until the testing, and preserved in 10% formaldehyde 
solution at room temperature for a week to facilitate his-
tological analysis.

Histopathological examination
Standard histopathology procedure calls for fixing tis-
sue samples (kidney organs) in 40% formaldehyde solu-
tion and then embedding them in paraffin into the wax 
block and a rotatory tissue cutter kidney tissue into slices 
4  μm thick for histological analysis. Hematoxylin and 
eosin (H&E) were used for the histopathological investi-
gation under an optical microscope. Following is a quick 
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summary of the H&E staining procedure: After dehydrat-
ing the hematoxylin-stained slices for 4  min in 85 and 
95% ethanol, the eosin-stained slices were left at 25 °C for 
another 4 to 5 min before being dried in three cylinders 
of 100% anhydrous ethanol. Neutral gum was used after 
n-butanol and xylene were used to clean the slices.

Immunofluorescence analysis
NRK52E cells at a density of 5 ×  104 cells were planted on 
coverslips in a 24-well plate per well for 24-h. NRK52E 
cells after the treatments of TGF-β (10 ng/ml) and Sul 
(50, 100, and 200 ng/ml). After 24 h, cells were fixed in 
4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and permeabilized with 
0.1% (wt/vol) Triton X-100 for 10  min. The cells were 
then prevented by 1% BSA for antibody anti-α-SMA 
(1:50) at 4  °C and stained with antibody Rhodamine-
conjugated IgG h (1) + L (70)-conjugated secondary anti-
body to rabbit, respectively. Cell nuclei were stained with 
DAPI. Fluorescence microscopy was carried out with 
LSM 880 with Airyscan (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany).

Reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR
Total RNA was obtained from NRK52E cells and dis-
sected using an RNAiso Plus® Reagent Kit according 
to the manufacturer’s protocol (Takara Biotechnology 
Co., Ltd.). cDNA was generated using the QuantiNova 
Rev Transcription Kit according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions. QuantiNova SYBR Green PCR Kit and 
qPCR (ViiA™ 7 Real-time PCR system) were used to eval-
uate the mRNA levels by using specific primer for sGC 
made at the Personalbio, Shanghai, China. The results 
were normalized to the housekeeping gene β-actin and 
analyzed by the  2−ΔΔCt method.

Western blotting assay
The NRK52E cell extracts were prepared by lysing cells 
in RIPA buffer [150 mM NaCl, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 
0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 
7.4, 1 mM Ethylene Diamine Tetraacetic Acid (EDTA), 
1 mM Phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), and 1% 
Triton X-100]. Total protein was collected by centrifuga-
tion and quantified with a BCA Protein Assay Kit. Then, 
50  µg of targeting protein was separated on an SDS-
polyacrylamide gel, transferred to PVDF membranes 
(Millipore, Billerica, MA), and probed with specific anti-
bodies. The target proteins were detected using an Odys-
sey Infrared Imaging System [37].

Statistical analysis
Data were verified as mean ± standard deviation (SD). 
A Student’s t-test was utilized to assess the difference 
between the two groups. At the same time, a one-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) was employed to deter-
mine the significance among the groups. The statistical 
analyses were utilized with GraphPad Prism version 8.00 
software. Changes were regarded as significant if P < 0.05.

Results
Sul inhibits cell viability in the NRK52E line in a TGF-β-
dependent manner. Sul toxicity was tested by incubating 
NRK52E cells with Sul at progressively higher concen-
trations throughout 24-h (0, 50, 100, 200, 400, and 800 
ng/ml). The toxic effects of Sul on the NRK52E cell line 
were negligible below 200 ng/ml (Fig.  1A). The viability 
of TGF-β-induced NRK52E cells was similarly observed 
to be significantly suppressed by treatment with Sul (50, 
100, and 200 ng/ml) (Fig. 1B). Based on these findings, it 
appears that Sul can counteract the enhancing outcomes 
of TGF-β on NRK52E cells’ survival. Sul at 50, 100, and 
200 ng/ml concentrations was therefore desired for the 
following experiments.

Sul inhibits TGF-β-induced fibrosis in cultured cells. 
The immunofluorescence staining identified the fibrotic 
markers expressions of α-SMA to examine the impact 
of Sul on cell fibrosis produced by TGF-β. NRK52E cell 
line treated with Sul (50, 100, or 200 ng/ml) had signifi-
cantly lower amounts of α-SMA protein expression than 
cells treated with TGF-β alone (Fig.  1C). These findings 
suggested that Sul might effectively block TGF-β-induced 
cell fibrosis.

The role of Sul in rat models of renal impairment due 
to unintended overdose on urea (RIF) To examine Sul-
affected renal function in rats after UUO. We collected 
blood for BUN and Scr analyses. BUN and Scr were con-
siderably higher in the UUO group contrasted to the con-
trol (untreated) group (Fig. 2A). There was a statistically 
significant reduction in BUN levels across all three dos-
ing groups compared to the UUO group (49.1%, 35.4%, 
and 33.9%, respectively) (Fig.  2B). Comparing the UUO 
groups to the other groups, Scr levels were reduced by 
40.1, 27.2, and 18.5%, respectively (Fig. 2B). According to 
these results, Sul therapy in UUO rats can considerably 
lower BUN and Scr levels. As there was no statistically 
significant difference between the BUN and Scr levels of 
the Sul and sham groups, Sul at 80 mg/kg had a less nega-
tive impact on the rats’ renal function.

Sul influence on kidney disease in UUO-induced RIF. 
Kidney sections from rats in all the groups were histo-
logically examined, and the damage to their tissues was 
assessed using H&E staining. In UUO groups, renal 
tubulars were enlarged, necrotized, and attenuated com-
pared to their sham counterparts; this was accompanied 
by a significant increase in the infiltration of monocytes 
and lymphocytes (Fig.  2C). Renal tubules expanded or 
shrank after treatment with Sul (20, 40, or 80  mg/kg). 
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Fig. 1 Effects of Sulforaphane (Sul) on the fibrosis of NRK52E cells stimulated by TGF-β. A Cytotoxicity of Sulforaphane (Sul) on NRK52E cells. B The 
effects of Sulforaphane (Sul) on NRK52E cell proliferation with TGF-β. C Immunofluorescence examined the effect of Sulforaphane (Sul) on α-SMA 
expressions in NRK52E cells with TGF-β. Scale bar 50 μm

Fig. 2 Effect of Sulforaphane (Sul) on RIF stimulated by rat model UUO. Effect of Sulforaphane (Sul) treatment on A BUN and B Scr ratio. C Effect 
of 20, 40 and 80 mg/kg Sulforaphane (Sul) on renal sections as assessed using H&E staining. Scale bar 100 μm
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The level of vacuole degeneration decreased compared to 
tissues in the UUO group (Fig. 2C). Based on these find-
ings, Sul appears to be an effective treatment for reducing 
UUO-related kidney damage. Collagen fibrotic connec-
tion tissue deposition and proliferation were significantly 
higher in the kidney tissues of UUO-treated rats than 
in the sham group. On the other hand, Sul-treated rats 
showed substantially less collagen fibrous connection tis-
sue deposition and proliferation in their renal than in the 
UUO group (20, 40, and 80 mg/kg, respectively) (Fig. 3). 
Treatment with Sul was associated with decreased blue 
and red fiber content, with the most significant drop 
occurring in the high-dosage group. Immunofluores-
cence investigation further revealed that UUO rat kidney 
tissue α-SMA expression was decreased after Sul treat-
ment (Fig.  3). These data demonstrated that Sul signifi-
cantly mitigated the RIF triggered by the UUO.

Effects of the expression sulforaphane
The expressions of COL1A1, α-SMA, and TGF-β were 
then assessed in the NRK52E cell line and rat kidneys 
to evaluate the influence of Sul on the expression of the 
fibrosis markers. Protein expression levels of COL1A1, 
α-SMA, and TGF-β were considerably greater in rats’ 
renal tissues after UUO than in the untreated group 
(NRK52E) and the sham (rat model). Moreover, Sul 

treatment of the NRK52E cell line and UUO rat group 
indicated dramatically decreased mRNA expression lev-
els of COL1A1, α-SMA, and TGF-β (Fig. 4A–D). Treat-
ment with Sul substantially decreased COL1A1, α-SMA, 
and TGF-β expression in TGF-β-treatment renal tissues 
and NRK52E cell line model of UUO models, compared 
with the expression levels in the UUO rat groups and 
controlled NRK52E cell (Fig. 5A, B). These findings imply 
that Sul reduced fibrosis severity in the UUO rat models 
and fibrotic cells.

Effects of sulforaphane on the expressions of TGF‑β/Smad
The impact of Sul on expressions of Smad, the regulator 
of TGF-β, was studied to understand better the mecha-
nism by which Sul inhibits TGF-β-induced RIF (Fig. 6A–
D). Smad4 expression and Smad2/3 phosphorylation 
were considerably higher in the rat renal tissues in the 
UUO and the TGF-β-treatment group than in the sham 
and control cell groups (Fig.  6A–D). TGF-β-treatment 
NRK52E cell line and rats’ model UUO showed consid-
erably lower phosphorylation of Smad4 and Smad2/3 
expressions after treatment with Sul (Fig. 6A–D). Smad7 
expression went the opposite in both the in-vivo and 
in-vitro models. Based on these findings, therapy with 
Sul may reduce fibrosis by controlling the expression of 
Smad proteins.

Fig. 3 Effect of Sulforaphane (Sul) on α-SMA expressions in renal tissues following UUO in rats as examined using immunofluorescence. 
Magnification, ×400. Sulforaphane (Sul); UUO, unilateral ureteral obstruction
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The expression of inflammatory proteins
Regulation of inflammatory protein expression by Sul. 
Renal fibrosis is often accompanied by inflammation. 
Thus, an examination of Sul affects the expression of 
inflammatory proteins. The inflammatory cytokines 
expression of the IL-6, IL-1β, and TNF-α was consider-
ably decreased in the renal tissues of TGF-β and UUO 
treatment with NRK52E cell line after treatment with Sul 
(Fig. 7A, B). Additionally, the TGF-β-treatment NRK52E 
cells and rat renal tissues model UUO exhibited con-
siderably increased COX-2, NF-κB, AP-1, and HMGB1 
proteins compared to the sham and untreated groups 
(Fig.  7A, B). When administered to the NRK52E cells 
model and the rat renal tissues model UUO, Sul dra-
matically reduced the upregulated expression of COX-2, 
NF-κB, AP-1, and HMGB1 induced by TGF-β (Fig.  7A, 
B). In conclusion, our findings indicated that Sul could 
lessen fibrosis by preventing the production of inflamma-
tion proteins.

Discussion
As chronic kidney disease progresses, renal fibrosis often 
develops as a clinical consequence. Regularly recog-
nized and strongly linked to declines in kidney function 
in individuals with chronic kidney disease (CKD), renal 

Fig. 4 Effect of Sulforaphane (Sul) on the mRNA expressions of inflammatory and factors fibrotic markers. A Effect of Sulforaphane (Sul) 
on the gene expressions of COL3A1, COL1A1 and α-SMA in NRK52E cells. B Effects of Sulforaphane (Sul) on the gene expressions of IL-6, IL-1 
and TNF-α in NRK52E cells. C Effects of Sulforaphane (Sul) on gene expressions of COL3A1, COL1A1 and α-SMA in rat kidney tissues. D Effect 
of Sulforaphane (Sul) on the gene expressions of IL-6, IL-1 and TNF-α in rat kidney tissues

Fig. 5 Effect of Sulforaphane (Sul) on the protein expressions 
of fibrotic markers in rat kidneys and NRK52E cells. A Effects 
of Sulforaphane (Sul) on COL1A1, α-SMA and TGF-β, protein 
expressions in NRK52E cells. B Effects of Sulforaphane (Sul) in rat 
kidneys on COL1A1, α-SMA and TGF-β
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interstitial fibrosis (RIF) is a clinical symptom of kidney 
fibrosis [38, 39]. Patients with chronic kidney disease 
would greatly benefit from RIF preventive and interven-
tion methods. Although much data has been collected 
over the past decade on the mechanism behind renal 
fibrosis, viable therapeutic techniques for the treatment 
and prevention of RIF continue to remain mysterious 
[39–41]. Sul has been shown to have various beneficial 
effects on the body, including an antifibrotic nature, anti-
inflammatory, antibacterial, hypolipidemic, and anti-
oxidant in the liver. In addition to its anti-inflammatory 
properties, this study determined that Sul has antifibrotic 
properties in the rat renal tissues, likely via modulating 
the TGF-β/Smad signaling route to reduce the produc-
tion of inflammation markers [40].

The current analysis employed rat RIF models to exam-
ine Sul’s possible effects. Three basic techniques are being 
used to induce renal fibrosis in animals: I Surgical pro-
cedures, such as unilateral nephrectomy (UUO), bilat-
eral nephrectomy (5/6), and the ischemia–reperfusion 
injury model (IRIM); ii) long-term drugs or toxic induc-
tion, such as with adenine, aristolochic acid, or cyclo-
sporine; iii) complex models, such as folate-Phd14 gene 
knockout-induced transgenic and fibrosis toxic induction 

Fig. 6 Effects of Sulforaphane (Sul) on the expressions of important parts of the TGF-β/Smad pathway. A, B Effects of Sulforaphane (Sul) 
on the protein levels of Smad4, Smad7, p-Smad2/3, Smad3, and Smad2 in NRK52E cells. C, D Effect of Sulforaphane (Sul) on the protein levels 
of Smad2, Smad3, p-Smad2/3, Smad7 and Smad4 in rat kidneys

Fig. 7 Effects of Sulforaphane (Sul) on the expressions of COX-2, 
NF-κB, AP-1, and HMGB1 in NRK52E cells and rat kidneys. A Effects 
of Sulforaphane (Sul) on COX-2, NF-κB, AP-1, and HMGB1 in NRK52E 
cells. B Effects of Sulforaphane (Sul) on COX-2, NF-κB, AP-1, 
and HMGB1 in rat kidneys
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techniques were not employed in the current investiga-
tion due to the possibility of drug interactions [42–44]. 
Ischemia–reperfusion, 5/6 nephrectomy, and UUO mod-
els are frequently used in surgical procedures for renal 
fibrosis [45–47]. Two protocols are required to create a 
5/6 nephrectomy model, and then patients must be mon-
itored regularly for the next 5 weeks [48]. Compared to 
UUO, the time required to construct a model during this 
technique is much higher due to its complexity. Renal 
transplantation can reflect glomerulosclerosis, and renal 
fibrosis after ischemia–reperfusion (RIF) is the primary 
model used to mimic these changes in renal function. The 
UUO model simulates RIF because it produces similar 
results in pathological alterations in a short time (around 
a week or two), lower rates of animal death, simpler sur-
gical procedures, and high repeatability [49–51]. Colla-
gen accumulation in the kidney infiltration, interstitium, 
dilatation, and inflammatory cells of kidney tubules are 
all clinical symptoms that follow successful model estab-
lishment [52]. In addition, the serological markers BUN 
and Scr rose by 1.5 [53]. Therefore, the UUO rat animal 
model was selected for this investigation. H&E staining 
revealed that rats subjected to UUO had significantly 
more penetrating renal tubule dilatation or atrophy, 
nuclear deformation, and inflammatory cells in their kid-
ney tissues than in the sham group. Serum BUN levels 
were three times higher in the UUO group compared to 
the sham group, while serum levels of Scr were 1.6 times 
higher in the UUO group compared to the sham group.

Subsequently, the consequences of Sul therapy on RIF 
were studied. The in  vivo outcomes demonstrated that 
Sul treatment at 20  mg/kg, 40  mg/kg, and 80  mg/kg 
improved renal tubule dilation or atrophy and decreased 
inflammatory cell infiltration and vacuolar degeneration 
of UUO rats in the kidneys. Our findings imply that Sul 
can enhance renal dysfunctions and pathological altera-
tions in rat model UUO. More specifically, Sul inhibited 
the growth of collagen fibers and collagen fibrous con-
nective tissue deposition in the kidneys of UUO rats. The 
expressions of fibrosis markers α-SMA, COL1A1, and 
COL3A1 were further evaluated to examine Sul’s impact 
on RIF in rats. Connective tissue in the skin relies heavily 
on COL3A1 and COL1A1, whereas α-SMA expressions 
are a significant fibroblast marker that plays a crucial 
role in fibroblast migration [48]. Aberrant expressions of 
COL3A1 and COL1A1 mostly cause pathological altera-
tions in dermal connective tissue and fibroplasia. We 
found that Sul significantly suppressed the expressions of 
the kidneys’ fibrotic markers of UUO rats, indicating that 
Sul has the potential to protect kidneys and prevent and 
function RIF in rat models.

TGF-β, a potent anti-inflammatory cytokine, and 
well-studied fibroblast-promoting factor, is controlled 

by Renal inflammation [49]. Growth, differentiation, 
and proliferation of cells are all reportedly affected by 
it. Renal fibrosis can be brought on by overexpression 
of TGF-β. The current investigation showed that induc-
ing UUO improved TGF-β expression in the kidneys 
of rats, an effect that was suppressed by Sul adminis-
tration. This finding suggests that Sul inhibits RIF via 
decreasing TGF-β expression in renal tissues. The 
major intracellular signal transducers of transform-
ing growth factor beta (TGF-β) are Smad superfam-
ily members, including 9 distinct protein isoforms. 
TGF-β may activate Smads Smad2 and Smad3 via their 
respective receptors. Smad7, on the other hand, is an 
inhibitory Smad that inhibits Smad phosphorylation 
in response to receptor activation [54]. Fibrosis can be 
prevented or slowed by Smad7’s ability to reduce the 
expression of Smad4, Smad3, and Smad2. To this end, 
the present study evaluated Sul effect on the TGF-β/
Smad signaling pathway. TGF-β is commonly used to 
stimulate cell growth in  vitro to induce fibrosis. This 
investigation aimed to determine if Sul could prevent 
TGF-β-induced cell fibrosis. In the NRK52E cell line 
and UUO kidney treated with TGF-β, Sul decreased the 
phosphorylation of Smad4 and Smad2/3 expressions 
while enhancing the expressions of Smad7. Evidence 
suggests Sul can suppress RIF by controlling its target 
protein’s Smad expression.

The TGF-β/Smad signaling system partially mediates 
renal fibrosis and inflammation, but other routes, such 
as the connective tissue growth factor (CTGF), MAPK, 
and Wnt signaling pathways, have been implicated. It has 
been discovered that the TGF-β pathway crosstalks with 
the Wnt signaling system, a significantly protected sign-
aling pathway in the cell line. After MAPK protein activa-
tion, a vast group of protein kinases, with ERK5/MAPK, 
p38, JNK/ SAPK, ERK, and NF-κB, is the final product 
of this pathway [55]. By increasing the tubular synthe-
sis of thrombospondin-1, JNK signaling can awaken 
the dormant form of the transforming growth factor. It 
has also been found that TGF-β may prevent enzymatic 
deconstruction and enhance the development of protease 
inhibitors of extracellular matrix (ECM) by stimulating 
the expressions of ECM in MSCs [53]. To promote the 
invention of extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins, TGF-β 
induces CTGF. Smad has been shown to have a critical 
regulatory function in various biological processes at the 
hub of the crosstalk network and intracellular signaling 
involving the CTGF, MAPK, and Wnt signaling path-
ways. Thus, these three routes may account for the antifi-
brotic properties of Sul.

Renal fibrosis is a progressive disease that begins with 
inflammation and cannot be separated from it. The 
expression of inflammatory cytokines can be suppressed 
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once AP-1 and NF-κB are inhibited [56]. The buildup of 
extracellular matrix proteins like COL3A1 and COL1A1 
is facilitated by the proliferation of stromal cells and 
intercellular stroma, which inflammatory stimuli can 
trigger. Histological results corroborated the current 
study’s finding that COL3A1 and COL1A1 expression are 
elevated in the fibrotic model cell line and the renal sys-
tem of UUO rats [57]. Based on these results, Sul coun-
teracts fibrosis, reducing inflammatory markers.
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